
City of Portlanci, Oregon 

FINANCIAL IMPACT STATEMENT 
For Council Action ltems 
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l. Nanle of Initiator 

Kristan Alldrin 

D0llvcr nal to [ìinancial l,laltninp. Division. Rctr 
2. 'l'elephone No. 

503-823-1013 
3. [Sureau/Offioc/Dept 

PBOT/SSM 
.5a. l'o be filed (hearing date): 5b. Calendar (Check One) Date Submitted to Comnrissioner,s oflíce 
March 16,201I Iìegular Consent 4/5ths and I;PI) Budget Analyst:¡etr March 4, 201 I 

l) Lesislation Title:
 
*Grant revocable permit to Fit Right NW to close NW Raleigh st betrveen NW 22ncl Ave ancl NW 23rcl Ave liom 4:30
p'm' until 8:00 p,m' on April 7,2011, May 5,2011, June z,i)ll, July 7,z0ll, August 4,z0ll, September 1,201I andOctober 13, 2011. (Ordinance)
 
2) Purnqse of the proposed Lesislation:
 
Fit Right Nw, 2258 NW Raleigh St, Porlland oR 97210, through Jeff Dliscoll, has requested permission to close NW
 

", ,'"-uiä*ii;""¿#äili':
Ï::::::::lJl"^:]i:,:ï'=1 bv the.requested closure. rhe adjacenr properry owrlers rrave agreed in writing ro thisactivity on the street in front of their 
Revenue and/or Expense: 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or. Expense a part ofthe current year's budget?
SAP COST OBJECT No(s): then go to Step #5.If NO, com For modifications to budgets, identify/discuss onry the cG to the budget.

3) Revenue:
 
Willthislegislationgenerateorreduce currentorfr¡turerevenuccomingtotheCity? Ifso,byhowmuch? Ifnew"revenue is generated please identify the source. Revenues from this p"r,rit are included as part of the strelt-;;;;
Management cost center's estinrated budget revenues. 

4l Expense: 
What are the costs to the Cify as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funcling for the expense? (pleaseinclude costs in the current.fìscalyear as well o, infuture years) (If the action is related to (r grant or contract please"orl,include the local contribution or match required) ("If there is a project estimate, please identifii the level of conJidence.,,)
Expenses are covered as paft ofthis cost center's budgeted apprãpriation. 

StaffiIe Requirements: 
5) Wiil any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year. as a result of this legislation? (If newpositions are created please include whether they witt be part-time, fulttime, i¡*¡t"d term or permanent positions. If theposition is limited term please indicate the end of the term,l Ntd, 
6) Will posÍtions be created or eliminated infuture yeors a result of this legislation? N/A

^s 
Complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section shouldonly be completed if you are adjusting total appropriatioris, which 

"u"""ifly onty applies to grant ordinances.
7) change in Appronriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget,-pteaie reflecl the dollar amount to beappropriated by this legislation. If the appropriation includes an interagen"y ogiuu*'rnt tuíth another bureau, please

include the parlner bureau budget adiustments in the table a.s well, nãn¿å thi appropriate co,st elentents that are to beloaded by the Grants office and/or Financial planning. use arJrJitional ,space ¡l iiu¿id.l 

Functional Area Funded Program 

I(K 03-0r-il þß- SJLILLLu 

APPROPRIATION LINIT HEAD SUSAN D. KEIL, Bureau of Transportation 


